Living A Life Beyond Influence

John's career as Navy
ﬁghter pilot, entrepreneur,
and Fortune 500 leader
has uniquely equipped him
to serve other leaders so
they can truly live lives
beyond inﬂuence

John’s dis*nguished business and
leadership experiences, coupled with
challenging life experience and training,
make him uniquely qualiﬁed to help
others who are serious about
maximizing their personal and
professional poten*al.
- Jane E. Norton
Colorado’s 46th Lt. Governor
John helped me iden*fy my core
purpose and vision in a joyful and
genuine way, then guided me through
the ac*on steps to complete the circle
of success.
- PC Harris
Media Professional / Olympian
John has a remarkable heart and has
made a profound impact on my life and
career. He has contributed in
meaningful ways and you can sense the
authen*city in his presence.
- Jay Cleary
President, Bridge Financial Group

John works with
the top 5% of
leaders that enjoy
a challenge,
achieving big goals
and want to create
a leadership
legacy.

This is an unforge9able and inspira=onal program
designed for purpose driven leaders that want to
create a life of success and signiﬁcance.
Your audience will learn:
•
How to lead with such clarity and purpose that your en=re
organiza=on will be more energized
•

•

A process to become the leader you know you can be by reframing how you view your past successes, failures and
experiences
How to summon the courage to move into your zone of
living beyond inﬂuence and create the life you were meant
to live

Summary:
Few people are living life fully. Most are passive spectators ,
watching their lives unfold. Others are unconsciously following
someone else’s agenda, unaware they are living lives of smoldering
discontent. John shares exhilara=ng stories from his days as a
ﬁghter pilot and moving examples from his comeback aLer a nearfatal accident changed the trajectory of his life forever. You will
learn how to unlock your poten=al and live life fully alive
Audiences:
•
•

Leaders in ﬁnancial services, technology and the US
Government / Military.
Associa=ons and non-proﬁts serving entrepreneurs and the
business community

Program Length:
•
This program can be customized from 45-90 minutes
(keynote/breakout) to half-day, full day, and 2-day formats.

To book John NOW:
T: 303.514.3489
E: john@eternalleadership.com
W: www.eternalleadership.com

